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Illinoisan as the trai' passed through that city. Hence the letter.
Then came the real melo-drama. Judd *'as bounci to secrecy, although
Felton rvas kept informed. At Buffalo, rvhere Judcl rvai put in a
receptive,mood fo-r,any rumors by the boisterous actions of part of
the cror,vd-rvhen Nlajor David Hunter, one of tl.re gnard furnishecl by
General Scott, received a broken shoulder rvhr'le makirro 2 n

thror-rgh the press at the speak..'. rt"r,ajtl'JJi"il#"ii,'l?n3";t::1Y:
telling him that the plot was thickening. Then at the Astor house in
Nerv York, more mystery. Judd lvas in his room consrllting rvith
Captain John Pope, another Scott guard, rvhen a servant brought irint
a message that a lady u,anted to see him in her room on another floor.
He responded. It lvas NIrs. I(ate Warne, a Pinkerton "Eye." Her
mission n'as to inform hint that tl're great Pinlierton himself ir.ould meet
him orr the nrorrot'in Plriladellrhia. .\ letter rrorrlcl have s'.rfficed, but
in dealing with conspirators one must follo',v the rnles. Tl-rere must be
lnlsterious signs, baflling clisguises, hokur.n-ar.id an expense account.
Jucld u''as impressed.

The next morning rvhile riding rvith Lincoln from the depot to the
Continental l-rotel, the carriage surronncled by police, he saw a yoLlng
man evidently trying to attract his attention. It rvas Mr. Burns, a telegraph operator for the railroad. He broke through the police cordon,
handed Judd a piece of paper and disappeared in the croivd. The olor
thickens. There u'es no
- signature. The neoer rearl.
^'ir-'t "St. Lorris li#;i,

"; lral

tprrir;l*;il;

ask for J. FI. Hutch
r^J.'it"iJ.
had him. Or.rce the president-elect was safely established at the hotel,
the Chicagoan lost no tinre in goirrg to the appointed tryst. .\nothcr
surprise I NIr. Hr-rtchisor.r \\ras none other- than A11an Pinkelton ! S. I{.
F'elton t'as rn'ith him ritlrorrr'lr he n rs rr.qisfererl iq a p'reif in rrroLhcr
hostelry. Pinl<erton told his stcr1. ancl submitted evidence. It u,as
^^-ecd tlrat
^^-.:-^:-^ n^rL
(ltdL t-rlrLrrllt
uuLrr
lvrrvirrLrrrS.
!rxtqcu
l-irrcoln'sJ )(ttLLJ
saiefv recrrrired tlrat lre.rroceed
at once to Washineton in secret. Nluch of the evidence had been furntshecl by an operatrve named Tint \\,rebster and it was essential for
his safery that hnoule,lge oI the,lctxils of the plot clid not becorne
public. This only deferred the evil clay. On April 30, 1862, by orcler
of Jefferson Davis, Webster was tricd by a miiitary court in Richn-rond
and died as the rules of civiiized r.,.aLfare decree that one u,ho enters the
enemy's lines in cir,ilian attire must clo. In the South land there rvas
rejoicing that another detested spy had received his rervard ar.rd in the
North tltere uere feu'to sing lris virttres. Irr too nrany oi the homes
there were aching hearts from pelsonal sorro\\'s for many to shed a tear
or give thought to Tinrothy \\'ebster. rvho dicd on tire gallou's, and
whose body u,as hidcien in an unnrarlted grave.
Jurld srrggeste,l that the matter he relerre,l to Lincoln. Tlte party
accordingly adjourned to the Continental hotel, u'here, like true sleuthi,
they entered throu3h an a1ley door, and r.,'ent to the former's room.
Lincoln rvas sunrmoned. The eviclence u'as srrbmitted, but the one most
concerned insisted that he must remain there until the morrolv to raise
the flag and then proceecl to Flarrishrrrg, rvhere he u'as to address the
Iegislattire. Other railrvay officials, rvho had a Lnor,vledge of the investigations, called and added their pleas. Lincoln rvas fiinr.
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;,Jlill, liL':l;,,?',,'?',,ill#Tl; ll:
""* ti*:;;;i":i: iil:,,;$i,,?:ilJf
hal1. Later in tl.re morning
rvas sum-

breeze. over Independence

Juclcl

moned to the president-elect's room, rvhere he met Fieclerick H. Seward, u,ho l-rad been sent by his father, Williarn H. Se*,ard,-later to be
se:Iejary of state,-L'ith a sinrilar rvarning of con<.litions in Baltimore,
which he had received {rom other sourcesl Li'coln rvas partiallv convinced and agreed that the matter shoul<l be subr.nitted to his travelins
party on their arrival at the Pennsyivania capital. "I reckon they rviii
laugh. at us, Judd, but you had betier get them together,', he saici.
. After the meeting at Harrisburg the party wis callecl together and
the matter discussecl. A plan of action rvis sLibmitted ancl thJse Dresenr
agreed that it was rvarranted, although Davis rvas sonrervhat skeptical.

Qfhels present rvere.Lamon, Sumner, Pope, Flunter ancl John G.
Nicolay.. In,the_evening *'hen Li'coln rvas the guest of honor at a
dinner given by Governor Andre*. G. curtin, he aicl Alex K. trIccr're
were taken into their coirfidence.
plan, as later carliecl out, was that a special train, consisting
of- aTh.
baggage car and a coach, sl.ro'ld convey tire president-elect anci
one companion f rom Harrisburg to west Phitaclelptiia; that the track
was to be cleared of e'erlthing from 5 :30 p. m. until the special reached
Philadelphia; that al1 telegraph lines be- cnt to p...'.ri information
leal<ing orrt; that Felton should hold the \\rashinkton train ,ntil the
arrival of the special ; that I'Irs. Warne-the "E-ye"-shorrlcl engage
two sleeping berths for a "sick man and his compjnion" on the B"aliimore train, and that Pinkerton should n'reet the barty at west philadelphia li'ith a carriage and convey them to the other station. Then:
more hokum. The conductor, John Litzenberg. had been instrncted
not to start his train out of Philadelphia until H. F. Kenney hacl crelive_r_ed into his hands a package addressed to "8.
J. Allen, Willarcl Hotel,
Washington." The package rvas a bunclle of nervspapers.
CHAPTER XI

. fh_. plan_'lvas accepted. rt rvas agreecl that the preside't-elect
should leave llarrisburg immediately after the curtin dinner, and as an
addecl precartion 'lvas_ to be accomplnied by brrt one person of his or,vn
selection. Here trouble began. colonel Sum.re., senior of the Scott
gu_ald, declared he u'ould be of the party regardless. FIe ."r'as not Lincoln's choice. The latter rvanted Lamon. rIe k'er.v his friend. It was
so decided, although Snnrner still rvas insistent. crrrtin and A. K.
Nlcciure rvere called in. and given the cretails. Tl-re governor was
anxions and in his memoirs says he callecl the cavalier aslle and asked
,,a
if. he.*'as.prope-r'ly
irrye$, He ansr,vered by exhibiting brace of fine
pistois..a huge
a
blackiack
and a pair of"brass knuckles.,,
lorvie-knife,

1n telhng of Lincoln's selection l{cClrrre \\,rote, ,,His devotion to
Lamon was beautiful."
Sumner still r,"'as..1gilg, but Judcl during the trip haci learned
strategy. About 6 o'clock Lincorn rvas calleci flom the'banquet, went
to his room, changed his dinner dress for a traveiing ,.rit
.u.,'.

".,i
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down rvith a soft hat sticr<ing in his pocket and a sharvl
on his arm.
Lamorr,
,too, as a concession t6 the occision, haci doffecl his rrniform as
a colonel of the governor's staff.ancl appearecl resprendent
in the garb of

a civilian. A cirriage.was rvaiting iia sicte d;..- -C;;,1*"ii,aa,,
irr_
struction, Lamon led the. way rvitl Lincoln- rorro*;.!..'*6ro'rl'
r.urra
was Colonel Sumner-and Juid.
_ According to plan Lamon entered the carriage first. Then Lin_
coln' when the douglity .oton.i ioujilt lo ior.. rn entrance,
a tap on
the shoulder caused
u
j
"'f
to p r o t e c t h i s n a n k.
n !"
3 T l' ; :.0-,
l",1:' :: J Ii!
ffi
in the distance rvhile. trre colonel raged."*;i
jraa-*"r-rr;r'lt s"'""i
l"aa
-p"r".,
rvas a gentle soul rvho could plan lattres but musr r-,"r"
tb ao
the fighting. His discretiou ru", ro.i"nlo; Sumner *,as
a veteran of
the Black Harvk and N{exican wars, and nlhen the ,l.*,
ol
looo*u,.o*
""^""
reached him, rvas rvearing the uniiorm of a biigaai;;:

5

;* :l

>F>kx*****<*

,,Thol ,nigtt Henry Whitney, of lJrbana, Illinois, one of the riders
ot. tne
otcl -brghth circuit, was a.pass,enger on the phiraderphia train,

enroute to washington, to be on hand rvien his

rr;.nJ Lin.'oin woura
plum tree. When the sto-p rvas made at Harrisburg
;,:":::":..rylrtrcal
ne was surprrsed to note that his friend Norman B.
Iudd had comE
aboard. The state chairman for. the Repubrican p".ty'or
irririo"i, p..ferred the discomforts of a.public train i";h;;;fi;;r;.';;;.
of the
Lincoln special so long as. that a.my officer r,vas aboard. As a furtr,rer
precaution he broke the journey to washington with liuo-a"y
*"y

in

Baltimore.

"

****tr<r<***
As it should be, the melo-drama hacl a happy encling. Lincoln
and Lamon boardecl the special in the H.;.i;;;;i v"iarl'tn.- *ir.,
were cut and on their arrivar in west phiradelphia-tfiey *ere met by
Pinkerton, driven to the railway station and smtigglea t(.ougir-ti;. ,"",
of. the sleeping car on the washington trai-n] Lincoln'retired to
519o5
nls Derrn and Lamon took up his duties as guard. The concluctor
was
and tire train st#ted to, tt. l,i".yr"ri rir..
[nd1d^
*: ltglit
t he Lavaher
and l3..U^ge
Pinkerton spent the hours in converse. At-Baltimore
monentary alarml railroad rvorkmen ,".i. ;.rp*Ing the
ll:::
cars

I

"'"r

.- . Daylight rvas breaking_in Washington on the morning of Saturday,
February 23, 1861, when the train roiied into the station] It was cold
and dark and the fog that roils up from the poto"ru. still-Lrni ou",

clty. t he rast passengers to leave the train rvere three
car. r here was nothing to distinguish them except-.ithatf ,om
the
one in the center rvas of unusual'height ana *ur uttir.J-]"'.
*"t
"
pantaloons that were much too short. There rvere none to
see save ""a
one
individual who rvas standjlg in the shaclorv of a pillar. --H"'."-"
forrvard and exclaimed_,__',YJu ca''t play that on *I, al..';^"I,
*",
congressman Elihu B.
rne

rne rear

washburn., oi Gfuenu, Irlinois,'ri-ho-rvas-in the
secret and had come to meet them. Later he r,vas to get the
.r.dit fo.
Grant's selection as a generar.
as presid&t, prJirr" a.nt
_The.iatter,
by sending him as minister to pnrssia.
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*,..{iry;:'t#{{;{+i.i;i,:tl.;ii"qiJjtijt,:?,:iTJ'.i"f
,:0,*:l.J:
Sl-rortlv after-rvarcl he haci i.E"r.i"ri
*;ir,'\\."rrru,;r;;;r;'i"ruo.a,

,ur,o
had called' The man who io. i.r"y."rr'rr^a
ri.de. the circuit in order
to eke out a living was no\y assu.Lci a permanent
residence anci a job
paylng S25,000 Der.annum for at r.rit
io".
fJ;'"""--'"
1'he. party. establishecr, r^-"" i"rt*ed
to the teregraph office and
sent. various

cipher.-messages

in

r.vhich

helrr,r'i;;.;'.:Fil,i',r,Y'n"a

rived safely-with "Nuts."' eiia l;fr;ls;; *,as
"._
the man rvho
i,,.+
rvrru fie.r
rrdLr' JusL
entered the hotel r,lreanng a coat and pantaloons
;:i^"^:^".i'l:rr
that

lvere much too
During-the day, rvrrile Lincol' *,as meetirg
the mer,bers oi the
"Peace conferencet and rvrestring
*itr, p-il.-! oi rt"i",'thl''co.,r"t;..
was dor,vn in the barroom where fii, iluifr.r"
rirarvl and [i5 112sra.., ithe handling of good. likker convi"*a
ancl sunclry ,n", ,nltlt"ri,l
comer couid be nothing less than u C*tf.,'nn
"ir
l.*,
rvere right, too-ivith r.;;;;"1";r. He lovecr ii?g;rriu, ,rir.
Lincoin ancr his
llz
allegrance to the flag.never rvas questionecr.
rt ,u", iui""iir"i ,,;or.''t
when
retired-buill.,
il;pi. H;'had hi
;", ;#":ii#
ru"t that he loved luo,
'e
best. A'letter he rvrote to
"1",
Hiram Beckwith
il,in:
sald so.
when the nervspapers tord their readers
\{r. Lincoln had arrived safeiv in the 'cap^ital it ... r*r "|i."t. that
."ioii;;g
,rrr"rgr.out tr,.
]!or.th, and that he rvas.a.guest at the'Wrrrard rrstead of the lrroer
National hotel was especialf
t;, tri.nar-i;li*oi;: 'Tli;;
still ren-rembered the.ito.v_ ot'.li*r-g'io
io". ]'.o.r before d";-M;."8;;.hanan,
rvhile waiting,at.the lattei hostelry i6. frl i""rgr*]"",'iogJir..
*;rf,
other gtlests, had been stricken_rvith a mysterrous
malacry,
from
lvhich
several died' The report. r'vas that it *"r'*.
r.rrri'"i?;r"n?atte.ea
around by p,oliticar encmies of the pr.iia.nt.
As usrral trre truth was
.
t'r catching. up rvith the.rie. The explanatron
trr", *ir".,r'ir-'. rnrr,tl:-y
keeper stopped the practice o.f dumping thi
kitchen
;;iil
lr'irr. uo.r._
yard and cleaned anci flushed the serverage
there was no more troubre
had not had time to sprearl to- rr" i;;t;;3;r
the Ilrinois prairies
originally had^been pt"n'r.J *,"i'tri.
^-,-.^I,'^
prvate house durins the few days prior to ri"."irr tn""rr;';.."py
t'e i,iaugr;;;;; Jna ,u.f,"
a dorrricile had been renred by
irun,but.una Elir-,u'ivu1rrir,.,r",
Illinois friends. Hearing oi !l''-"i,
tlie pl"n, ,rfr.n ,h. ;;6';.".fr.a, N.*
York. Thurlorv Weerl,
ne \vas, rntormed lpmni"rit[i;;',il;;
"irri. s; i;'o'fritut.
"It will never do to a'orv-.himi;
influcnce of the srate (filinoisf iiiioi. "'u. house to o. ,rolli#;
is now pubric Drono"r,,
g1d ousft .tg b:. rvhers lq .ln r. ..*ir.i ly'irr."p.Jpiit"i,i.il:'::
rnaugurated." The Nelv yorker haci hearJrrmors
that convinced him
there rvorrld bc no apooint"'.'.n,i r.it-;i'lirli";,
got at they rvere asking
to....J"
hi: rviy and,.nt-tir.'iol;i;*Lq retter :
"Dear 1lgWillard:_Mr. Lincoln will be
*u..,. In arranging his apart_
"ou.
rwo or his rriends, rudge
3;1ff'"3';.it"..'f^";u;:"o'est him ;;;'i;;;i.ior

short.

Trrunt,orv Wno,o.,'

_.The Lincolns rvere given modest rooms on the second floor. immediately over the main"entran.., -i";r'f-r
lfr. faithful Lamon
insialled

2+

'in a sn.rall room

adjoir-ring. At the end of the irall rvas Judge Davis,
occupying the rnost expensive suite in the hostelry. The judge had an
exalted idea of his importance and for once did not count the doilars.
He reigned in solitude. On the same floor could be found others of the

IliinoiJ pack, even inclnding Corydon Beckrvith,

C1-ricago

larvyer and

arclent Douglas Democrat, who wis there to further the interests of his
brother, already holding higli position in the commissary department as
*'l'to jlstlhen lvas pcsing as a recent convert to the
a Democrat
"t-,d
party.
Republican
Judd, too, could not be overlooked. He rvas on the
job e,rery minute and r,vas Lincoln's one personal choice for the cabinet,
6ut rvas- rulecl out because of the opposition of the Davis follorving.
After l.incoln's death his unpaid note for $3,000 was a part of the
estate. Davis, the execntor, g1eefully collected it. Dorvn the hall also
coulcl be founcl tire tu'o Incliana pitriots, Caleb Srnith and John P.
for the berths in the Department of the Interior rvhich
Usher, reacly
-been
promisetl tl]em ivhen they delivered the Indiana delealreacly hacl

gation
to Lincoln in Chicago.
" Tl'rere
rvere others, too, fronl the broad prairies of Illinois who
n-right be found hovering near the door to the Lincoln suite, including
Henry Whitney, old ciriuit rider, lvhose recollections are classics, and
you.rg Clark E.' Carr, I,vho in his enthusiasm to attend the inaugural
ie.edonies, managecl to run afoul of the guards_ under the platform
and lvas helcl a ihort time as a suspected assassin. Such enterprise
could not so tinretvardecl and he cariied back hon-re his commission as
postmaster'of Galesburg, n'hich he held for tlventy-four years'

CJ'i.\ITE,R.\iT
Inauguration clay brought apprehension to the friends of Lincoln.
There w&e all kincl's of disquieting rumors of possible _assassination
floating around ancl a letter lrom Lamon to Hiran-r lecklvith proves
that th-ere was at least a basis of iact for them. He had heard much in
his few days around the barrooms of the capital.
General Scott, who had charge of ihe procession a-ttd ceremontes,
took no chances. There .lvere soldiers everyivhere-on the roofs of the
tuiiai"g, along the route, riflen'ren in.each ol the rvir-rgs.of the Capitol;
fn.r" *?. trvJ batteries of flying artillery, and even under. the_platform
ih"." *u. a scluacl of armecl men. As ihe cqrllage bearing President
il".n""u" ancl'the president-e1ect from the Willard to the unfinished
."pltof rattled ou.. ih" cobblestones, the spectators noted a-giant, garbed
i"'" .""t oi military cut, with trvo pistols and a borvieknife in hisofsash
of red, mountecl on a iplendid hoise, who was in the center the
g"ur.l, in the rear of rhe vehicle. It rvas ward Hill Lamon .beginning
fii, fo.,.-1'.^r vigil that rvas to leave him rvith shattered 1-realth and impoverished pursE tvhen the boys came limping back from Appomattox.
Llf" iu", ,-rtt ^ b..l of roses for the nerv President. The open dislo1 ulty ri-as not confineri to the Sotrthlartd and tlre harassed ercctttive
*1r .fo" to learn that supposeclly tvarm friends cogld become critical
bystanclers or overt enemies. He had been elected by a nerv patty-a
Jaioritv of whose rank and fi1e rvere enrolled only becar:se they had
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become disgruntlecl tvith the existing organizations. E,ver1'one lvanted

a job and fh.t. *.." some also *'inted to dictate the P-olicy- Even
bivid Davis, sitting alone in his expensive q_uarters, manifesteci a coldness because he wis not consulted.- In all Washington there was but
one man of whose loyaity Lincoln rvas certain and as this became apto the horcie ihe'shafts o{ jealousv rrere directed against the
oo.."t
'cavalier. Disappointeci job hunteis sought his influence and rvhen
^felt
for tfieir knives. Even proud senato|s and lesser
biuntly refusecl

congressmen were not above ven.ting their spleen against the President
by abuse of the "coLlrt fal'orite."
Lamon r,vas by birth a virginian and spoke rvith a strong Southern
a.o*t, i1,...fore his loyalty mtrit be rtuestioned by the rvhisperers. He
was a bully-a *at-t ,i1'to-clranli too tnttch-au aventle dandy-a man
tuho tp."t'his niglrts onll' 6o4 kuel' lvhere' Thus the charges rolled
,rp urriit the ti're rvhe' iincoln appointed him \Iarshal of the District
oi Cotumlia it gave fiftce* serratori an exctlse to vote against his conni-uUo". GooE solclier that he \vas, he ne\:er \1'avered but carried on
for his {riend.
There rvas another matter-purely personal-that added to his
lvorries, as the postscript to a letter rvriiten at this time to William
Oii". iuo"1.1 imply: "i,Iy f riend Hogg told me *,hile here that my
his
f riends in Illinois-tere going to presEnt me lvith a srvorcl. Jog_
memory." Theu, too, thire ivas ihe_ matter of a home that tvould be
u o.op6t setting for \'irs. Sa11y ancl the "President's Best Friend'" He
a;[ ;i'i" rt . clriracteristic Lamon *'ay. It rvas a mansion of impressivedei" vivicl coloring, rvitl-r a speciil table on *'hich the Cavalier
his. restful
""r,
revolvers
th...
un,l
bori,iek,',i,res
tr.vo
his
;;;it.a
-d6ring.
Cjir-r-r" r.rotecl i'r a letter to his *'ife, aiter. a visit in NIay,
i""*""tr,
;6i. Then,
"t too, Anna Riclge1y, a visitor from Springheld,. Illinois'
,rot.a i" her cliary that "tr{rl i^nlotr does not _aPpelr at breakfast. I
X'lrs' Lamon has all the
Jo tot see him until clinner at night.

she wants, all the elegant clothes, silver, china, glass and.servants
-o".y
She never does anything about the house as
at hei commancl.
ia. as I can see. Weclnesday morning l\,Irs. Lamon and I rvent out to
ro"-r. .uttr. We rvent in N{rs. I]amon's best carriage. It is lined
I
"."t.
ivith recl satin and is drarvn by trvo handsome grey horses'

went with \.{arshal Lamon to call 0n the President. \\/e rvere adJudges and the Diplomatic corps and.l had
-iii.a *itt the Supreme
an opportunity _of seeing the foreign .Tinisters In thetr collrt dresses
ond itas intrbcluced to some very olstlnguished people' Old Abe
hancl ancl I passecl on.. trIadame was very gracious.
-.r.ry .rrook my
me {or some time and n'e had the honor of rvalking
wlitl'r
Sh. .'o'r,r.rred
arouncl the East roon-r r..,ith her. A band oi nnsic played very finely
and the scene was a very pretty one. We left the \\Ihite Hottse at abont
trvelve and hastenecl honi to receive calls. We hacl about three hunof
ii.a. X{is. Juclge David Davis ancl i\{rs. Thomas A. Hendricks
Incliana received ivith N{rs. Lamon. I enjoyed the day very much'"
That this .voung maiden of the Sixties from the pioneer Illinois
town was of the sott to be impressecl-overarved-bedazzled-by the
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grandeur of the Lamon menage may be inferred from the closing page
of her diary:
"It is the last Sabbath of the closing year, the last day, and the last
hour of the day:
I have but three resolutions for the New year!
"1st. Resolved, To place implicit trust in God.
"2.
To take a greater interest in domestic affairs.
"3.
To study something that will improve and strengthen
my mind.,'
Trusting maid that she was, she saw Lamon as he rvould have her
see him. To her it rvas a glimpse of Fairyland. And she believed in
fairies. To her the summons came in the-waning days of 1926. God
rest her soul.
As Marshal the Cavalier's duties were varied. He rvas rvarden of
the District prison, master of ceremonies at official receptions at the
White House, and at his orvn insistence personal bodyguard of his
friend. Also may it be said, he became the buffer betrveen the executive
and the antagonistic members of the two houses of Congress. On his
broad shoulders fell much of the abuse that rvas intended for the President. In the rvords of Senator John P. Hale of Neu' llampshire, Aboli-

tionist and Lincoln critic, "\,Ve must not strike too high^nor too lorv,
but we must strike betn'een rvind and lvater ; the ]Vlarshal is the man
to hit.
They did.

CHAI'TER XIII
Shortly after the inaugr:ration the President rvanted to send a confidential message to tr{ajor Robert Anderson, in command of Fort
Sumpter, in Charleston harbor. Lamon was chosen for the dangerous

mission. It called for courage and the trip rvas made over t1-re objection
of Secretary Seward. "X{r. Secretary," said Lincoln, "I have knot'n
Lamon to be in many a close place and he's never been in one he didn't
get out of. By Jing. I'11 risk it. Go, Lamon, and God bless you.
Bring back a palmetto if you can't bring lls good nelvs." The subject
of the message never rvas revealed, but is supposed to have concerned
the possibility of strengthening the galrison. It is significant that the
messenger brought back a palmetto.
On arrival' the messenger found the Carolina city to all appearances an armed camp. A strange flag floated over all public btrildings
and armed men \,vere everyrvhere. Down along the tvaterfront cannon
rv_ere pointed at the fort out in the harbor-over rvhich floated the only
National emblem to. be seen. Evervwhere men and lvomen were anxiously await;"g 1r.'. t;gr"i ;i;"t1;;;';;,'k start the conflict.
It rvas necessary. if the messenger \vas to accomplish his mission,
that he secLlre permission from Governor F. W. Pickens, in order to
reach the fort. An intervierv lvas arranged and the Governor was most
cordial. After a discrrssion of the state of affairs Lamon rvas given a
Ud)J.

.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Department,
"Executive
25th March, 1861.
"Mr. Lamon, from the President of the United. States, requests to see
Major Anderson at Fort Sumpter, on business entirely pacific; and my airl,

$tntr of $outh

Qurolina.

EXECUTIVX DEPARTMXNT.
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r,

Til?:i

return, mererv to see that every pro

jifl * :! ::i'i:,ll

"

i!!

JI; r:; ;? ii,! tlJ
and under escort "of ?:
c-oroner Durvea, rre proceedecl to
",,
the fort arrcr^',detivered rhe messase. tt ,u"i ;;;il-G";;
i"1,;"g
b.;r;;.;.1,;"i^t,
the sordier rvho rias preparecr to crie,
"ro
s te

e

.,

o

iti ggifi ;.;ii; irr. g'.T"i,y
the situatio'. Anclerion'offerecirug!.rr,on ot snrrencrer. rre rvas
"r
a soldier' Ile had seen
"o
-service ;" i*" i""Ji"n wars ancr bore a scar he
received in battre wh'e forowid
c;;;i:.ott in-il.i;Jo]'- 'Ret,rning to charleston Lamo', fou'cr
that nervs of his mission had
leaked o,t ancr there.lvere scolvls
fi*..
mutterings as he randed.
His instr'ctions also bacre hit'int"e;i;;'rh"
"n,r
postmaster of the city, but
here again it rvas
to get official_ permission of the Governor.
".::r?1..y
This rvas done and
on his retuin from the
r,vhen he entered
the hotel he was met by_ ttr. ,r"1,'^f.."j.a
'rceting,
if
,n.
man
rvith
the rope. As
alreactv has been torcr, rre r,r,as fortunat.
i"'nra;rf'ilrr""ra i'ri.llil'r_"*_
rence Keitt, not onrv because;t."1i.".J
ih.
situation, but also because it enablecl il;^;; r.,.rro,, ot a most alvklvard
pass the intervenins hours
before the train rvoulcr. .p."a iri"i x;;;
;;
loved best. As a Virgini; g."tl.;;""t.'rr"u.,rr.re rvay that the iavarier
refusecl an invitation to
have a drink ancr his c"ode
atorv
him t"-i""r=1" r"rg
as he rvas uncler obrigation
"i;;;;;l'ii;;;,
io-lno,ir.i'i"".
a
courtesy.
warcl Hilr
'
"
Lamon alrvays paicl his"clebtr_i"-U"a.
CHAPTER XIV
the fo'orving I'Iay rvhen Lamon's insicre knorvleclge
of the
real condition of the,cle"fensei of W;hi;gton
ancl his anxiety for the
safetv of the capital reci him l"i" *,.
trr"t'i";';;;J ili. .n.mies a basis of fact upon.rvhich t" fr""g
"r.'?i.".
tfr.l.
nUrri.,= SI*il.. He
knew the sitlratio' ancr- he. t*"tu ir'. ,iffi."t.
neecl
for more sorcriers.
The So'thern leaders had hal ;;;til?
rvhich to prepare but the
North had nrade no move until rhe-flag
was pu,ed dorvn frbnr Srrmnrcr
to be preserved ancl once more unf,rGd
over the same historic
four ycars rarer, ancl nit.rrr.oJ to n.-"ria
otiloilil;
;t;;;;"iurrrif'rvrujo.
Anderson crossecl the river. t-vin
^,
fur"i" "
of is
{riend permission to raise ..gi*"",."'iI; ;r;;iG.,#.l
but his'auth";it ;;. taken" from tr.. ro'or"ll?iH:':l *'as given him'

It

,,c9

r'vas

r. w.

u*,,

y{ u :1", :,i{':l'"1-"*r? ?;""; #Ll""il, #
yesterday antl he""*
consenls,
so Ao f, tlaias Iast as you ge[
" and
^
you may prccure a u- s. oficer
and uir.i"oililpting
tr"a- mustererl iu. Have cornpanies
quietly because rve cannot ao tne
this done
iaU-#
it as a general practice.

.

".

o.o.;

This authority meant much

cient for the Cavaiier,

ar-rcl it meant nothing, ,;i,,";XT;
g.j;;;,,i';""
hatl.more rlran trvo regi_
.fl"sp;
then"he fell'a_areaming.

organized-and
[::lr,
Dtgade and lre r'ourd be the leacler.

ninth lilinois regiment, ....,,;i.J ;n

He *-ou]d make

it a
tvoiJ-.a*. to him trrar the Thirtv_

Cili;;":

*.as having tronble

*:ilrJ;
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it .,vas organizecl it toori on the
of the ,,yates
'ame into service
Phaianx," in l-ro'or of the dou".'ror, ancl rvas musterecl
July 25. on orgarizatior it founcl itself r,i.ithout a horne. The Illinois
quota \\:as fiilecl and the officers even tried to get enroilment as rlissouri
troops.. rt onil- rvas aitcr Gover'or Yates ha.I sent a speciai messenger
to washington that it r-vag accepted. The regir.ne't rvai tl-ren compleiecl
and urcler commancl of colonel Atistin Light leit camp x{ath.r, chicago, October 13, enroute to Camp Benton, St. Lorris. ^Here it \vas an
rin['anted child. It rvas not a qrlestion of more troops, but time to
equip and dri1l those aL'eady rrnder service. General
lonn c. Fren.ront
and his staff u'ere r'vorriecl, rvhen the solution opp.nr.i at heaclcluarters
in the person of the Ca'alier, attirecl in the ti.rifortrr of a brigacliergeneral' and rvitir tl're bearirg of a commana".-itr-ct'ri"i. ii;i
"ir*".
ance \\:as in.rpressive- his.manncr that of a gentleman ancl his ptausibit;ty
cluestior-r.
But
let
the
report
of-the
select
committee
of the
!_eyond
House of Representatives tell the itory
It appears from the testimony of Captain McKeever, the assistant
adjutant generai on the staff of General Fremont, that on or about the zsth
of October, \Yard H. Lamon Esq., arrived in St. Louis. Captain },IcKue.'e,
understoocl that he w:r.s the same genileman who heltl the ofrce of uDited
states Marshal for the District of columbia. About the same time captain
xlcl{eever received a note flom colonel Eaton, military secretary to General
rtremont, stating that the general wishecl him (ilIckeever) to oxler the
Thirty-ninth rllinois regiment to proceed to virginia to join .General
Lamon's brigade.' Mr. Lamon (rvho then had on the uniform of a brigadiergeneral) iold captain McKeever that he ]racl four regiments in
his brigade
and that he rvas to receive a commission of brigaclier-general,
which
McKeever understood him to say had been promised some time before by
into ser'ice. when

:

the President."

"Edward H. Castle, who at this time harl charge of the railroad transportation in the Western department, states that on Saturday evening, the
29th of october, Mr. Lamon *'as introducecl to him as a brigadier-general
from washington, and that 'he -$'as wearing the dress of iuch milita.y
oficer.' His object vras to have Caslle send him the next day by speciai
express train from St. Louis to Springfleld, Illinois, at the expense of the
Government. castle was apparenily very much flattered by being introduced
to so high a dignitary as a brigadier-generar ail the way fiom 'wishington to
st' Louis. FIe ordered an engine anil car for the express purpose of not only
taking Mr. Lamon to springfierd, but several of hiJ friends. In going from
St. Louis West to see General Fremont, Casile provided that M". Lu.,roo
sl:ould not only go free of expense, but he directed his express messenger to
'shorv him attention and contribute to his comfort.,"
There r,.ras much more to the repcrt, rvhich closed with the recom-

mendation :
"Mr. Lamon had no authority vrhatever to travel in special trains at
prrblic expense and he should be callecl upon to refund the amount paiil for
the special train which took him and his friends from St. Louls to Springfield.. If he shail not do so. the proper accounting officers of the Treasury
should ascertain rvhat the proper amount is and deduct the same from his
salary as l,Iarshal of the District of Columbia.,'

The cavalier returned to washineton after the St. Louis trip and

soon concluded that he best coulcl serve his friencl by remaining near
hiT.. He gave up his dreanr oI milirary- grandcur-cloffecl rhe brfradier
unrf orm-and the tivo regimeirrs he lrad been instrumental in errlisting
'tf-rE

fought valiantly under olher men. Henceforth until the

war he was to be found in tl-ie capital cloing his duty.
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Later r"'he' the committee fi1ed the al-ro'e repor.t it \\,as not ,eces-Treasury department to take steps to collect the travel bill.

sary for the

i

I

{

As soon as the amount rvas ascertained, he n-racle the grand gestr-rre and
paid it. He had harl
_the plcasurc oi giving his or,i" frienis-tlo*.n in
Springfielcl a tl-rrill a'd considered it nr6ney"well spent. The Laualier
rvas that rvay. . FIe simply added it to the tost of his uniform ancr the
various sunis he had paid out in crganizing the t*'o regin-renis, the
vouchers {or r,vhich, against the advicJ of thJ presiclent, h? ,eirisecl to
present, as he "dic1 not want to place myself in the position tl.rat any
evil disposed person could questibn my integrity." the total cosr to
frlm ot hls seve' months of military experience amornted to more
than $?0,000.
It rnay. be remarked.in p^a^ssing
Thirty_ninth Illinois Regi_
ment entrained on october Pg for !!?l__th.
williamsport, I'Iarylancl, rvhere it
was ?romptly armed and outfitted, and on December 1i, 1g61, was on
the firing line_to begin active service that lasted until it ll,as mustered
o.ut at Camp Butler, Springfield, Illir-rois, Decen.rber 1?. 1g6J. It *,as
the last regirnent to leave Appomattox fielcl.

Back

i'

CHAPTER XV
the capital ancl the storm broke. He *,as the tare,et of

eve.ry abolitionist, every Democrat, every secret Southern r"-o^",illrl.
and many of the Republicans. As Maishal he i,vas c'stodial of the
District jail and also head of the enforcement rau,. It rvas part of his
duties to apprehend all fugitive slaves that flockecl into the citv from
the-plantations of Marl-1and. That state was still a part of the'Union

.the fugitive slave larv u'as still a part o{ the coclep Lincoln rvas
pulling every.*'ire to hold the borcler states in line, especiarty: x.nt,,.ky,
which^gave rise to one of the mots of the day, "Li'ioln utuld like to
have God on his side, but he mnst have I(entucky." Slaveholclers r,r.ho
rvere Unionists r'vere tl-re balance of power in theie trvo states, and they
mrst have no hint of emancipation. To this encl their chatteis mnst be
ancl

returned. But in order to hold rris slender grip on the Senaie

and

House he must take no personal stancl. Lamon rvas the buffer. He
never faltered, but enforced tl-re larv as he founcl it. This eave the
Abolitionists their cue. Investigation proved that several of inJ coiorea
men rvho had bee' arrested and conhned in the jail r,r,ere freedmen.
Later there lvas a clash-of authority. Early in j"nu".y,-n..uur" oi
the cro."vded condition of the jail-ii was buiit to holcl dity priro"...
but at times the number reached 218-it was necessary to conhne military offenders, criminals^anci fugitive siaves togethei. orcleis- came
to the Marshal from the. Secretar! of war to a1l6rv no p.rror-,- rvrratsoever to commnnicate
-with the military or state priso'ers rvitho,t an
order from the War Department.
Senator James'\\/. G.i.rr., oi.-Ioru",
chairman of the District committee, and oiher t"."rn.r., .Liined the
righ-t' by virtre of their position, of entry at all times. citr,"i,
flocked
to the jail u'til orre moining a rlrrarrtity'of files, ,",r., orrJ-ori-r.,
1^ir
'This
breaking tools rvere founcl irithe

iells.

rvas

trr. .rJ oi

i-he",risit_
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